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Comparison of Fixed-Wall and Pressurized-Wall Minirhizotrons for Fine Root Growth
Measurements in Eight Crop Species

Stephen D. Merrill,* Donald L. Tanaka, and Jonathan D. Hanson

ABSTRACT 2004), will be greatly enhanced by effective information
about the dynamics of fine root growth and dependentStudy of root growth is important for understanding C flow through
rhizosphere biology. Another area of application forplants to the soil and for modeling plant–soil interactions. Fine root

growth can be observed through minirhizotrons (MRs), tubes installed fine root growth information is in soil and crop manage-
in the field. We compared the use of fixed-wall (F-wall) MRs, 5.6 cm ment. For example, Merrill et al. (1996) have linked the
in diam., and pressurized-wall (P-wall) MRs, 9.6 cm in diam., with effects of conservation tillage management on wheat
an inner cylinder and an outer wall of plastic sheeting kept under growth through MR measurement of fine root growth.
constant air pressure. Root growth was measured with a micro-video A general model of plant–soil interactions for under-
camera for 3 yr in eight crop species growing on Pachic Haplustoll soil: standing the effects of crop–soil management on the
canola, Brassica rapa L.; crambe, Crambe abysinnica Hochst. ex R.E.

environment, the Root Zone Water Quality ModelFries; dry bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L.; dry pea, Pisum sativum L.; saf-
(RZWQM; Hanson et al., 1999), critically depends onflower, Carthamus tinctoris L.; spring wheat, Triticum aestivum L.;
information about the soil profile distribution and depthsoybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr.; and sunflower, Helianthus anuus L.
of effective (meaning fine) root growth.Midpoint depths of root length density profiles measured with P-wall

MRs were on average 20% greater than those from F-wall MRs, and The needs for nondestructive imaging and measure-
maximum rooting depths observed were 15% greater with P-wall than ment of active, fine root growth, which have been out-
with F-wall MRs. Fixed-wall MRs were forced into tight access holes lined here, are being met with the MR system. The
to establish soil contact while the expectedly more uniform interfaces development and use of MRs have been reviewed by
of P-wall MRs apparently allowed more root penetration. Averages of Taylor (1987) and Johnson et al. (2001) among others.
total root lengths (TRL) over rootzones and of root length per MR A current MR system typically consists of clear, plastic
area (for upper halves of rootzones) measured by F-wall MRs were

tubes installed in field or greenhouse soil, a color micro-47 and 32% greater, respectively, than those measured by P-wall
video camera, a video tape recorder with a microphoneMRs. This is attributed to greater clarity and visibility in F-wall MRs
for audio annotation, and a video monitor (Johnson etcompared with P-wall MRs. Significantly more effort is required to
al., 2001).build and maintain P-wall MRs compared with F-wall MRs, but P-wall

MRs could be considered for use in problem soils with swelling clay Root systems are hierarchical structures, and a large
content, stoniness, or gravel. In soils with fine-textured, difficult sub- fraction of the length of a plant’s root system is com-
soils, use of P-wall MRs to supplement F-wall MRs could increase prised of higher-order root branches with diameters that
the accuracy of root growth depth measures. are a fraction of a millimeter (Fiscus, 1981; Zobel, 1992).

One of the key elements of the MR system is the ability
to effectively magnify images at the soil–wall interface,

Movement of C through the terrestrial environment which has been provided by various devices used in
is probably the most important part of the global MRs, such as boroscopes, endoscopes, fiber optics (John-

biogeochemical system (Schlesinger, 1997), and the root son et al., 2001), and more typically, by micro-video
systems of land plants provide structures by which cameras (Upchurch and Ritchie, 1983, 1984).
movement of C from air to soil predominantly occurs. Minirhizotrons are typically forced into the soil using
Currently, studies of C movement through the plant–soil access holes that are sized to give as much soil–wall
system, such as those using 13C methodology with corn contact as possible. Use of MRs in soils with high clay
(Allmaras et al., 2004; Wilts et al., 2004) and wheat content or that are stony or gravelly is problematic.
(Palta and Gregory, 1997), depend on root recovery and Difficulties with use of MRs include soil smearing, sepa-
root biomass methodologies for working interpretation ration of soil from the MR wall and the viewing difficulty
of the plant–soil interface. Interpretation of information this causes, and concern about high soil strength next
from plant–soil C flow studies, such as the relationships to the MR wall. Upchurch and Ritchie (1983) have docu-
of fine root turnover and “rhizodeposition” (Allmaras mented difficulties with contact between soil and walls
et al., 2004) to “net primary production” (Schlessinger, of MRs. To overcome problems with soil interfaces,
1997, Chap. 5) and “total source C” (Allmaras et al., Merrill (1992) and Merrill et al. (1987) described a pres-

sured-wall MR (P-wall MR) that featured a flexible,
outer wall that was kept in contact with soil with con-USDA-ARS, P.O. Box 459, Mandan, ND 58554. Contribution of the

Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory, USDA-ARS, Mandan, stant air pressure. The concept of the P-wall MR was
ND. USDA-ARS is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer, experimentally demonstrated by Merrill and Rawlins
and all agency services are available without discrimination. Received (1979). Kosola (1999) has described an expandable-wall2 Aug. 2004. *Corresponding author (merrills@mandan.ars.usda.gov).

MR that uses mechanical force to establish wall contact.
Published in Agron. J. 97:1367–1373 (2005).
Roots
doi:10.2134/agronj2004.0209 Abbreviations: F-wall MR, fixed-wall minirhizotron; MR, minirhizo-

tron; P-wall MR, pressurized-wall minirhizotron; RLD, root length© American Society of Agronomy
677 S. Segoe Rd., Madison, WI 53711 USA density; TRL, total root length.
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cylinders of P-wall MRs and the F-wall MRs were scribedAnother design alternative to rigid-wall MRs has been
every 5 cm with circular grooves and also with several longitu-the inflatable MRs described by Gijsman et al. (1991)
dinal positioning grooves and were marked with positionand Lopez et al. (1996).
numbers.This report grew out of a study of alternative crops

Minirhizotrons were installed in the spring soon after thein central North Dakota. The agronomic and soil man- seeding of each crop. Access holes were drilled with rotary
agement characteristics of seven crop species were stud- augurs at an angle of 30� with respect to the vertical using a
ied under conservation tillage (Anderson et al., 2003). special tractor-mounted hydraulic probing system. Holes for
One of the goals of the project was to determine how F-wall MRs were made slightly lesser in diameter than the
root growth of the seven species along with that of MRs, which were forced into the soil under hydraulic pressure,

establishing initially tight soil–wall interfaces. Pressurized-wallregionally dominant spring wheat was linked to agro-
MRs were easily inserted into access holes in a deflated state.nomic and soil management characteristics of the crops.
Minirhizotrons were removed from the field at the end ofThe Haploustoll soil involved in the work had an aeo-
each crop’s growing season before machine harvest and werelian-derived upper soil zone overlying a heavier-tex-
reused in subsequent years.tured glacial till zone. Both P-wall MRs and more stan-

Before installation, P-wall MRs were leak-tested by immer-dard F-wall MRs were used for the study (Merrill et al., sion in an animal watering tank. After placement in access
2002) to overcome problems with potentially adverse holes, P-wall MRs were inflated and kept under a constant
soil conditions, particular in the subsoil zone. The objec- pressure of approximately 10 to 20 kPa using solar panel
tive of the research reported here was to compare the powered air pumps, which were of the type used for aeration
performance of F-wall MRs with P-wall MRs as applied of aquariums or live fishing bait (Merrill, 1992). Solar panels

and air pumps were connected to deep cycle storage batteriesto root growth measurements on eight crop species un-
to provide continuation of power during evenings and cloudyder the conditions of a semiarid, dryland cropping
days. A pressure gauge was installed on the air lines to eachsystem.
pair of P-wall MRs, and individual MRs were periodically
checked for air leakage.MATERIALS AND METHODS

Minirhizotrons were installed in plots of two replications
Details of the agronomic study in which root measurements of each crop species treatment. All crops except sunflower

were made have been given in Anderson et al. (2003) and were seeded in narrow rows about 0.2 m wide, and MRs,
Merrill et al. (2002). Seven alternate crops were grown in a which were as wide as a considerable part of the row width,
3-yr rotation consisting of spring wheat–winter wheat– were placed without regard to row position. Sunflower was

seeded in 0.8-m-wide rows, and MRs were installed 0.15 malternative crop at the Area IV SCDs-ARS Cooperative Re-
away from the crop row. In each replicate plot, four to sixsearch Farm located in Morton County in south-central North
MRs were installed in a row spread over a distance of aboutDakota. Crops were grown under minimal-tillage manage-
20 m in 1995 and 1996 and about 30 m in 1997, with groupsment using a no-till drill for seeding. Field plots were 9 m
of two or three MRs of each type being placed consecutivelywide by 46 m long and were replicated three times. The seven
within the row of MRs. In 1995, each crop treatment receivedcrops were safflower, sunflower, crambe, canola, dry bean,
six P-wall and two F-wall MRs (four MRs in each of twosoybean, and dry pea. Root measurements were also conducted
replications). In 1996, six P-wall and two F-wall MRs wereon spring wheat grown in a biennial wheat–summerfallow rota-
installed in safflower and sunflower crops, and four of eachtion under the same general type of management as the other
type were installed in the six other crops. In 1997, safflowercrops. The 3-yr rotation was begun at a different location
and sunflower crops received six of each type, and the othereach year, and root measurements were conducted on the
crops received four P-wall and eight F-wall MRs (six MRs inalternative crop phase of the rotation during 1995, 1996, and
each replication). Because of greater depth of root growth in1997. The predominant soil type was Wilton silt loam (fine-
safflower and sunflower, P-wall MRs installed in these cropssilty, mixed, superactive, frigid Pachic Haplustolls). Soil con-
were 2.7 m long while all MRs of both types in the other cropssists of a silt loam 0.6-m-thick aeolian-derived surface zone
were 1.9 m long.and glacial till subsoil with finer-textured material.

Minirhizotrons were viewed with a micro-video camera
(Bartz Technology Co., Santa Barbara, CA)1 at weekly or bi-Construction, Installation, and Use of Minirhizotrons
weekly intervals. Equipment, including video monitor, higher

Root growth observations were made using MRs of two quality video recorder, and electric generator, was mounted
types: a standard type with rigid, fixed walls (F-wall MR) and on a field cart. Minirhizotrons were viewed every 5 cm (4.3-cm
a pressurized-wall type (P-wall MR; Merrill, 1992). The F-wall depth intervals) on the upward side of the tube at two places
MRs were 1.9 m long and made of Lexan1 plastic, with 5.6-cm on either side of a longitudinal positioning mark. Because of
outside diameter and 5.0-cm inside diameter. This type of differences in the diameters of the two types of MRs, the
plastic has superior hardness. The P-wall MRs (Merrill, 1992) micro-video camera objective is farther from the wall of P-wall

MRs than of F-wall MRs. The equipment gave 11-fold magni-were either 1.9 or 2.7 m long and had a working diameter of
fication with 18- by 25-mm viewing areas in P-wall MRs and9.6 cm and consisted of an inner plastic tube of 7.6-cm diam.
16-fold magnification with 12- by 17-mm viewing areas inand an outer, flexible, tubular wall of 0.5-mm-thick polyvinyl
F-wall MRs. Video images were displayed on a video monitorsheeting. The polyvinyl was sealed along a longitudinal seam
of 560-cm2 area, and intersections of root images with lineswith vinyl cement to form a cylinder and was clamped to the
(three horizontal and three vertical) superimposed on theplastic cylinder at either end with steel banding over rubber
monitor face were recorded.strips and then sealed with silicone cement. Walls of the inner

Minirhizotron Data Analysis
1 Mention of trade names or products is for the convenience of the

For purposes of analysis and interpretation, raw MR datareader and does not indicate endorsement nor preferential treatment
by the USDA-ARS. (line intersections from MR images) were converted to equiva-
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lent bulk soil root length density (RLD, or here, RLDcm) values differences between the two MR types were generally
through application of a specific MR conversion model (Mer- found in the two deeply rooted oilseed crops, sunflower
rill and Upchurch, 1994). Data on root length per MR viewing and safflower. The 1997 canola crop also showed consid-
window area (LR/AW), which has been termed root intensity erable root growth depth differences between the MR
in the literature, were also generated from raw MR data for types, but these differences were not apparent in theuse in this study. The maximum observed depth of root growth

1996 canola crop (Fig. 1). The relatively more shallowfor each MR type, crop, and date combination was noted.
rooted pulse crops, especially soybean and dry bean,The MR conversion model used here (Merrill and Upchurch,
exhibited the least differences between P-wall MRs and1994) requires root number per area data. Intersections with
F-wall MRs.lines data were converted to root number data by calibrations

of root intersections vs. numbers using zero-intercept linear re- Table 1 displays maximum root growth depths and
gressions. The calibration coefficients, Ci/n, were equal to 0.6235 midpoint depths of RLD profile areas observed with
and 0.4244 for P-wall and F-wall MRs, respectively. the two MR types averaged over the two dates when

The conversion model (Merrill and Upchurch, 1994) was the greatest midpoint depths occurred for each crop.
based on a mathematical reformulation of an earlier version Attainment of deepest midpoint depths roughly coin-
due to Upchurch (1985). The model is based on an analytical- cides with maximum development of the rooting systemgeometric construction that considers theoretical root length

of each crop, which is typically at flowering or earlygrowth that would occur inside the volume occupied by a MR
reproductive stages (Merrill et al., 2002). Average mid-if it were not present in the soil. It has been validated by
point depths observed with P-wall MRs were greaterapplication of four different studies in which MR root number
then midpoint depths observed with F-wall MRs for alldata were compared with direct measurements of RLD using

root material recovered from soil. Application of the model crops except for canola and soybean, for which the ratios
is simple, involving use of the equation: of P-wall to F-wall MR midpoint depths were slightly

less than 1.0 (Table 1). The average ratio of P-wall to(NR/AW) � Cf � 10 � RLDcm F-wall MR midpoint depths for 1996–1997 was 1.20.
where (NR/AW) is root number per square centimeter gotten As was the case with midpoint depths, maximum root
from MR images, Cf is the dimensionless conversion factor growth depths (Table 1) were also greater for P-wall
from the model, and RLDcm is in units of km m�3. The factor MRs than for F-wall MRs. The exception to this was
Cf equals 3.0 and 3.4 for P-wall and F-wall MRs, respectively. dry pea, for which the ratio of average maximum depth

Median RLD values were determined by MR type for each of P-wall MRs to that of F-wall MRs was 0.96. The0.04330-m depth increment. For the many depth increment,
P-wall to F-wall ratio of eight-crop, 2-yr average maxi-crop, and date combinations for which there were few roots
mum depths was 1.15.and a majority of zero data values, averages were used instead

Maximum root growth depths reported here (Table 1)of medians. Soil depth profiles of RLDcm values were tabulated
may be compared to those given in a summary reportfrom these calculations. The midpoint depths of RLDcm profile

areas (Dm) were determined (i.e., depth above which one-half of trench profile technique observations in sunflower
of the TRL was measured) for each date and crop. Total and safflower made in 1993 at the same research facility
root length (TRL; units of km m�2) over the root zone was location (Merrill et al., 1994). The maximum sunflower
determined by summation of MR data, conversion to RLDcm depths observed with P-wall MRs in this study ranged
units, and multiplication by depth increments. from 1.3 to 1.5 m (Table 1). This compares to a trench

Average values of root length per MR viewing window area profile-observed maximum depth of 1.7 m. For saf-(LR/AW) for the upper half of rootzones (defined by midpoint
flower, maximum depths ranged from 1.5 to 1.6 m indepths of RLD profile areas, Dm) were recovered from TRL
this study compared with a greatest safflower rootingand midpoint depth values by (i) calculation of average RLD
depth of 1.9 m using the trench profile method. It shouldas converted from MR data, RLDcm � (TRL)/Dm; (ii) recon-
be noted that 1.85 m was the greatest depth at which itversion of RLDcm to root number per area (NR/AW) data using

the above-discussed conversion model; and (iii) calculation of was possible to observe roots with 2.7-m-long P-wall
MR line intersections data by division of NR/AW values by MRs installed at a 30� angle with respect to the vertical.
intersections-to-numbers calibration coefficients, Ci/n, and Data for root length per MR viewing area, with di-
then conversion of MR line intersections to root length per mensional units of (length) (length)�2 (with the area
area (LR/AW) data by application of Newman’s (1966) formula. idiosyncratically referring to MR wall), are not immedi-

ately suitable for quantitative ecological or agronomic
applications, unlike RLD and TRL data, which are di-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
mensioned to apply to soil volume and land area. How-

Minirhizotron Performance Results ever, root length data do have the advantage that, for
the purposes of this study, they represent direct MRThe time courses of maximum root growth depths
measurements that are free of MR data conversionand midpoint depths of RLD profile areas are shown
model or MR intersections-to-numbers calibration thatfor F-wall and P-wall MRs in Fig. 1. Data are shown
could change differences observable between the MRfor those years and crops for which there was an approxi-
types. Annual average root length per MR area (LR/mate balance between numbers of the two types of MRs:
AW) values for the upper halves of crop rootzones (de-the years 1996 and 1997 for five of the crops and just
fined by Dm) were greater for F-wall MRs compared1997 in the cases of safflower and sunflower. In general,
with P-wall MRs by 59, 16, and 78% in years 1995, 1996,maximum and midpoint depths observed with P-wall
and 1997, respectively (Table 2). The 3-yr average LR/MRs were greater than those observed with F-wall MRs

for the majority of crops and years (Fig. 1). The greatest AW value for P-wall MRs was 47% greater than that for
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Fig. 1. Time courses of midpoint depths of root length density (RLD) profile areas and maximum root growth depths measured with fixed-wall
minirhizotrons (F-wall MRs) and pressurized-wall minirhizotrons (P-wall MRs) in various crops species.
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Table 1. Midpoint depths of root length density (RLD) profile areas and maximum root length growth depths for pressurized-wall
(P-wall) and fixed-wall (F-wall) minirhizotrons, and ratio of P-wall to F-wall values (P/F ratio). Values for a given crop in a given
year are averages of measurements taken on two dates at which midpoint depth values were greatest for the crop and year indicated.

Midpoint depths Maximum depths

Crop Minirhizotron type 1996 1997 Avg. P/F ratio 1996 1997 Avg. P/F ratio

m m
Safflower P-wall 0.77 0.92 0.85 1.13 1.54 1.55 1.55 1.40

F-wall 0.67 0.82 0.75 0.94 1.27 1.11
Sunflower P-wall 0.64 0.71 0.68 1.55 1.28 1.44 1.36 1.13

F-wall 0.42 0.46 0.44 1.25 1.15 1.20
Spring wheat P-wall 0.53 0.79 0.66 1.14 1.25 1.19 1.22 1.11

F-wall 0.61 0.55 0.58 1.14 1.05 1.10
Crambe P-wall 0.65 0.71 0.68 1.36 1.16 1.21 1.19 1.18

F-wall 0.49 0.51 0.50 0.97 1.04 1.01
Canola P-wall 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.98 0.99 1.15 1.07 1.19

F-wall 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.85 0.98 0.90
Soybean P-wall 0.54 0.38 0.46 0.96 1.03 0.88 0.96 1.16

F-wall 0.65 0.30 0.46 0.90 0.75 0.83
Dry pea P-wall 0.46 0.47 0.47 1.57 0.74 1.07 0.91 0.96

F-wall 0.34 0.26 0.30 0.94 0.95 0.95
Dry bean P-wall 0.44 0.52 0.48 1.33 0.90 0.85 0.88 1.07

F-wall 0.33 0.38 0.36 0.77 0.87 0.82
Averages P-wall 0.56 0.62 0.59 1.20 1.11 1.17 1.14 1.15

F-wall 0.50 0.47 0.49 0.97 1.01 0.99

F-wall MRs. This result compares with the 3-yr TRL 1995 compared with near-average precipitation in 1996
and below-average precipitation in 1997. Literature isaverage for P-wall MRs being 32% greater than that

for F-wall MRs (Table 3). reviewed in Merrill et al. (2002) linking this pattern of
results to the concept that relative crop water stress canConverting direct MR data forms (root intersec-

tions, numbers) to RLDcm, and TRL data derived from enhance fine root growth.
RLDcm, affects P-wall vs. F-wall MR differences. This
is shown by multiplying the ratio of P-wall to F-wall Differences between Minirhizotron Types
MR average LR/AW values—1.473—by the ratio of

Data showing greater TRL and root length per MRP-wall to F-wall MR values of the conversion model
area measured by F-wall compared with P-wall MRs(Merrill and Upchurch, 1994) factors, Cf—3.0/3.4. The
indicated apparently higher efficiency of F-wall MRs,result—1.300—is close to the P-wall to F-wall ratio of
and this is believed to have been predominantly a matteraverage TRL values (Table 3), 1.321.
of relatively greater visual efficiency of the fixed-wallFixed-wall MRs were inserted into the soil with con-
type.siderable mechanical force to establish initial soil-to-MR

Reasons for greater apparent root visibility in F-wallwall contact. After pressurization, soil-to-wall contact
MRs compared with P-wall MRs are listed here in de-in P-wall MRs appeared to be generally consistent, but
creasing order of their importance or validity, in ourthe level of applied air pressure (about 10 to 20 kPa)
opinion:should not have been a significant hindrance to root

penetration between wall and soil. Thus, one probable 1. Observation in P-wall MRs was hindered by con-
cause of the greater maximum depths observed for densation forming on the inside of the outer walls
P-wall MR compared with F-wall MR would be greater at lower soil depths during cooler, wetter weather.
ease of root penetration at the soil–MR interface for This occurred only in some minority of the
the former MR type. This apparent greater ease of root P-wall MRs.
penetration at the interface of P-wall MRs is probably 2. The surface of the polyvinyl sheeting of P-wall
the most important reason for the greater midpoint and
maximum depth values compared with F-wall MRs, but Table 2. Calculations by minirhizotron (MR) type of eight-crop

annual average root numbers per MR viewing area (NR /AW)it is believed that other issues are involved in this differ-
and average root lengths per MR viewing area (LR /AW) forence. Total root length (Table 3) observed with F-wall
upper half of rootzones [as defined by midpoint depths of rootMRs was significantly greater (at the P � 0.1 level) than length density (RLDcm) profile areas, Dm]. Total root length

P-wall MR-observed TRL for four out of eight crops in (TRL) and Dm values were input data for calculations. MR
1995, for two out of eight crops in 1996, and for six out type: P, P-wall MR; F, F-wall MR.
eight crops in 1997. Overall, TRL values measured by Year MR type TRL Dm RLDcm NR /AW LR /AW
F-wall MRs were greater than those measured by P-wall

cm cm�2 cm cm cm�3 cm�2 cm cm�2
MRs in over 70% of the 24 cases tabulated, and the

1995 P 85 62 0.685 0.228 0.2013-yr average TRL value was 32% greater for F-wall 1995 F 107 43 1.244 0.366 0.319
1996 P 133 56 1.188 0.396 0.348MRs than that for P-wall MRs.
1996 F 157 50 1.570 0.462 0.403Total root length measured in 1995 with both MR
1997 P 117 62 0.944 0.315 0.277

types was lower than TRL measured in 1996 and 1997 1997 F 181 47 1.926 0.566 0.494
3-year avg. P 112 60 0.939 0.313 0.275(Table 3). This result has been linked to significantly
3-year avg. F 148 47 1.580 0.465 0.405higher-than-average growing season precipitation in
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Table 3. Median values of total root length (TRL) from pressurized-wall (P-wall) and fixed-wall (F-wall) minirhizotrons (MR) and
ratios of P-wall to F-wall average values. Averages of measurements on three dates with highest TRL values for a given crop and
year are shown.

1995 1996 1997 Averages

Crop P-wall F-wall Prob. gr. t† P-wall F-wall Prob. gr. t P-wall F-wall Prob. gr. t P-wall F-wall P/F ratio

km/m2 km/m2 km/m2

Safflower 17.3 9.8 ns 11.5 20.6 ns 12.9 18.7 �0.1 13.9 16.4 0.85
Sunflower 9.7 12.3 ns 5.1 16.7 �0.025 4.6 13.7 �0.001 6.5 14.2 0.46
Spring wheat‡ 5.6 10.0 ns 26.9 25.3 ns 9.8 16.6 �0.005 14.1 17.3 0.82
Crambe 2.4 20.9 �0.005 16.9 20.2 ns 27.7 20.1 ns 15.7 20.4 0.77
Canola 8.4 15.9 �0.1 13.8 10.4 ns 14.2 12.8 ns 12.1 13.0 0.93
Soybean 5.0 6.7 �0.1 6.5 7.6.4 ns 7.7 13.9 �0.005 6.4 9.4 0.68
Dry pea 1.8 4.8 �0.1 6.3 13.6 �0.01 3.1 10.3 �0.005 3.7 9.6 0.39
Dry bean 18.1 4.9 �0.05 19.5 11.5 ns 13.8 38.7 �0.001 17.1 18.4 0.92
Averages 8.5 10.7 13.3 15.7 11.7 18,.1 11.2 14.8 0.76
Median SEM§ 1.6 1.7 3.0 3.4 1.5 1.7
Avg. no. MR in 4.5 2 6 2 6 6

sunf. and safl.¶
Avg. no. MR 4.5 2 3.8 4 4 7.3

in other crops

† Probability of a greater value of t for the difference.
‡ The top two dates were averaged for spring wheat values.
§ Standard error of mean.
¶ sunfl. � sunflower; saffl. � safflower.

MRs appeared to have very small-scale imperfec- 1. The idea that there would be a relatively greater
degree of soil compaction at the wall of F-walltions, which was in contrast to the hard, polished
MRs, causing greater resistance to root growthsurfaces of the Lexan plastic used for F-wall MRs.
compared with P-wall MRs, has already been dis-3. Viewing in P-wall MRs was through two separate
cussed.layers of material compared with only one layer

2. The portion of MRs protruding above the soil sur-in the case of F-wall MRs.
face must be shielded from sunlight as it is widely4. Because F-wall MRs were forced into soil and re-
believed that light is deleterious to root growth,used in subsequent seasons, they eventually be-
and some evidence of this view has been presentedcame scratched and marked up more than P-wall
(Levan et al., 1987). Because of greater size andMRs, which were inserted and extracted from ac-
relative lack of rigidity due to the flexible outercess holes in a deflated state. This apparent degra-
wall, it was more difficult to provide reliable lightdation of visibility in F-wall MRs with seasonal
shielding to P-wall MRs compared with thewithdrawals and reinstallations constitutes a
smaller-diameter, more rigid F-wall MRs.counter reason here.

3. There could be possible air leakage problems with5. Because of its larger diameter, magnification by
P-wall MRs or other factors (lack of power, lackmicro-video camera was less for P-wall MRs than
of sunlight to energize solar panels) that mightfor F-wall MRs, 11 vs. 16 diameters, respectively.
result in loss of firm contact with the soil. AirThus, for example, a fine branch root of 0.2-mm pressure was monitored, and several P-wall MRsdiameter would appear on a video monitor as being were removed from service, and this was one of2.2 mm wide in a P-wall MR image vs. 3.2 mm the reasons for smaller average numbers of MRs

wide in a F-wall MR image. This does not appear being listed in Table 3 compared with numbers
to be a particularly important difference, given that initially planned to be installed, as given in the
root hairs of considerably lesser diameter than fine Methods section. In case of low air pressure, there
branch roots were visible. could be a possibility of larger roots running along

6. Possibly, the polyvinyl in P-wall MRs, which ex- the axis of P-wall MRs, but obvious instances of
udes a chemical odor when fresh but is relatively this did not appear to any noticeable extent. Instal-
odorless when aged, had some negative effect com- lation of MRs at an angle with respect to the verti-
pared with relatively odorless Lexan plastic in cal is believed to attenuate this potential problem.
F-wall MRs. Withington et al. (2003) compared 4. It is conceivable that air leakage in a subsoil zone
the effects of several different chemical types of might provide additional oxygen to roots and result
MR plastic on MR performance, reporting that in additional growth at depth with P-wall MRs.
butyrate in MRs decreased root survivorship com- This factor is difficult to assess but would appear

to be less of a concern in the case of this study aspared with acrylic plastic but not root number.
our soils were typically well below field capacity

Differences between the MR types that possibly water content levels much of the time.
caused the soil depths of root length growth (maximum
and midpoint depths) to appear deeper in the soil profile CONCLUSIONS
when viewed with P-wall MRs rather than with F-wall
MRs generally involve issues other than those of relative 1. The current design of the P-wall MR gives inferior

working visibility compared with more standardroot visibility:
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An inflatable minirhizotron system for root observations with im-F-wall MRs. This study was conducted with use of
proved soil/tube contact. Plant Soil 134:261–269.the technique of counting line intersections of root

Hanson, J.D., K.W. Rojas, and M.J. Schaffer. 1999. Calibrating the
images to quantify root length. For use with image root zone water quality model. Agron. J. 91:171–177.
analysis technologies, which may very well require Johnson, M.G., D.T. Tingey, D.L. Phillips, and M.J. Storm. 2001.

Advancing fine root research with minirhizotrons. Environ. Exp.relatively higher image quality, the inferior visibil-
Bot. 45:263–289.ity of P-wall MRs may become a greater problem.

Kosola, K.R. 1999. Laparoscopic sampling of roots of known age from2. Pressurized-wall MRs require a significantly greater an expandable-wall minirhizotron system. Agron. J. 91:876–879.
investment of labor for preparation, operation, and Lopez, B., S. Sabate, and C. Garcia. 1996. An inflatable minirhizotron

system for stony soils. Plant Soil 179:255–260.maintenance. However, they are generally easier
Levan, M.A., J.W. Ycas, and J.W. Hummel. 1987. Light leak effectsto install in the soil than F-wall MRs.

on near-surface soybean rooting observed with minirhizotrons. p.3. It is generally recommended that F-wall MR instal- 89–98. In H.M. Taylor (ed.) Minirhizotron observation tubes: Meth-
lations be allowed to age over a considerable part ods and applications for measuring rhizosphere dynamics. ASA

Spec. Publ. 50. SSSA, CSSA, and ASA, Madison, WI.of the year or longer (Johnson et al., 2001). This
Merrill, S.D. 1992. Pressurized-wall minirhizotron for field observa-may be difficult to do with P-wall MRs, especially

tion of root growth dynamics. Agron. J. 84:755–758.in northern climatic and annual crop contexts. Merrill, S.D., A.L. Black, and A. Bauer. 1996. Conservation tillage
4. The current P-wall MR design can only be defi- affects wheat root growth under drought. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J.

60:575–583.nitely recommended for use in cases where signifi-
Merrill, S.D., E.J. Doering, and G.A. Reichman. 1987. Applicationcant difficulties may be encountered in use of more

of a minirhizotron with flexible, pressurized walls to a study ofstandard, F-wall MRs, such as high shrink–swell
corn root growth. p. 131–143. In H.M. Taylor (ed.) Minirhizotron

clay soils or soils with stoniness or gravel problems. observation tubes: Methods and applications for measuring rhizo-
5. There are cases involving heavier-textured high- sphere dynamics. ASA Spec. Publ. 50. SSSA, CSSA, and ASA,

Madison, WI.clay subsoils, and where there is a research pre-
Merrill, S.D., and S.L. Rawlins. 1979. Observations of root growthmium on relative accuracy of root profile and root

through ports covered with polyethylene sheeting as compareddepth information, in which use of P-wall MRs can with other methods. Soil Sci. 127:351–357.
usefully supplement and enhance installation of Merrill, S.D., D.L. Tanaka, and A.L. Black. 1994. Root growth of

sunflower and safflower crops affected by soil management in thestandard F-wall MRs.
Northern Great Plains. p. 366. In Agronomy Abstracts. SSSA,6. The current design of the P-wall MR (Merrill,
CSSA, and ASA, Madison, WI.1992) as used in this study could be improved (i) Merrill, S.D., D.L. Tanaka, and J.D. Hanson. 2002. Root length growth

by using a flexible wall material that has higher of eight crop species in Haplustoll soils. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J.
66:913–923.optical quality than standard polyvinyl sheeting

Merrill, S.D., and D.R. Upchurch. 1994. Converting root numbersand that possibly has superior chemical nonreactiv-
observed at minirhizotrons to equivalent root length density. Soility, (ii) by use of a regulated air supply, (iii) by Sci. Soc. Am. J. 58:1061–1067.

use of a desiccant in the air supply, (iv) through Newman, E.I. 1966. A method of estimating the total length of root
in a sample. J. Appl. Ecol. 3:139–145.improvement of light shielding in the upper part

Palta, J.A., and P.J. Gregory. 1997. Drought affects the fluxes ofof the MR, and (v) by placement of semicircular
carbon to roots and soil in 13C pulse-labelled plants of wheat. Soilspacers between the inner plastic tube and the flex- Biol. Biochem. 29:1395–1403.

ible outer MR wall that would be positioned on Schlesinger, W.H. 1997. Biogeochemistry: An analysis of global
the downside of the MR when installed. change. Academic Press, San Diego, CA.

Taylor, H.M. (ed.) 1987. Minirhizotron observation tubes: Methods
and applications for measuring rhizosphere dynamics. ASA Spec.
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